PAWS Quick Reference for Students

Access PAWS at: http://paws.frostburg.edu/

Student Center

- Scheduling Assistant – Plan the perfect schedule here!
- Academic and Enrollment Information
- FERPA Release of Info
- FERPA Restrict Directory Info
- Billing Information
- Financial Aid Information
- Personal Information

Current Schedule

- Check Holds
- Enrollment Appointment
- Academic Advisor

Scheduling Assistant

- This Week's Schedule
- Search
- Plan
- My Academics
- Schedule Assistant

Academic Planner

- Academic Requirements
- Academic Strategy
- Advising Notes
- Apply for Graduation
- Class Schedule
- Course History
- Enrollment: Add
- Enrollment: Drop
- Exam Schedule
- FERPA-Release of Info
- FERPA-Restrict Directory Info

Grades

Other academic...

Finances

- My Account
- View E-Bill
- Account Inquiry
- Pay a Payment
- Promissory Note / Deferment
- Setup Direct Deposit
- Financial Aid
- View Financial Aid
- Accept/Decline Awards
- Other financial...

Personal Information

- Contact Information
  - Home Address
  - Local Mailing Address
  - Home Phone
  - Campus Email

Other Areas

- Change Password
- Library Acct Info
- Athletics
- PRAXIS Test Scores
- SGA Voting Booth
- Credential File Inventory